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Six room furnished bungalow, with
bath for rent or sale. Overbrook Or-

chard Saluda, N. C. ,

"1 i
Are here, and unless yu live in Saluda, where it i8

delighfully cool, you are in no mood to bother with

a lot of figures; but it is to your interest to glance

at the following':

RoJer IKiimg FJour, $
Every Sack guaranteed.

Cotton) S22dl (VQeaO,

CANNOT LOSE MONEY

IFruDtJars aod JeOfly GBasses
Prices right

Sltapfle aond Fahcy Groceries
a full line at lowest prices

Jainnis, JelOBes arad Syrlups
thai will make your-mout- h water

Irreslhi arad SaDt IMIeats
the choicest, and always on hand

ITrooSts arpd Vegeltalbffes
. in their proper seasons
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Saillimdiau, N.

MISCELLANEOUS.
' IJuy your nursery stock of E. J.
Bradley, Saluda, agent for-- the old
reliable nursery company, of Pomna.
N. C. He can save you money and
assist you in your selection of trees
best adaptedt o your soil.

BUGGIES FOR SALE : Just re-

ceived a car load of buggies, for sale
at reasonable prices. C. L. Mabry,
Campobello, S. C

CITY PRESSING CLUB: I have
just opened a pressing club on Trade
street, next to T W. Ballew's. Your
trade solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Suits called for and deliver-
ed. Fred H. Reid. U-- 2t

FOR SALE: Nice maliogany book
case; also some small farming tools.
Enquire of James Leonard, iryon.

RIG FOR SALE.

Beautiful bay mare, six years old,
Moyer top buggy and harness. - Ad-

dress P. O. Box 262, Tryon, N. C.

WANTED TO RENT: Furnished
bedroom by two ladies, in or near Sa-

luda. Mrs. C. A. Eaddy, Leo, S. C

MULES FOR SALE: Three goood

mules and several beef and milk cat-

tle. Prices and terms to suit the pur-chas- er.

J.H. GIBBS, Mill Spring, N. C.

COLD

Golden Grain. . , 1 5c

Bevo:......... ......... ..10c
Coca Cola 5c

Chero Cola. .. ............ .5c..v
Peach ......5c
Strawberry 5c

Orange ......... 5c

Grape. . . . . .... . . ... . .... . . .5c
Cream Soda, 5c
Cherry Blossom. .5c
Ginger Ale 5c

Always ice cold. Give them a trial

T. W. BAILEW, Tryon, N. C

W. T. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

, Tryon, N. C.

Millinery; Dress Making

All Work Guaranteed
'

i

i first floor Wilkins' store

MRS. E. RHODES.

We Have the Right Prices

r AND

Kind of Materials
P do your building. Full stock

Doors, Windows, Siding, flooring
Ceiling Shingles, Loths, Interior
Finish and Mouldmp;, Rough and
DreSSd Lumber. Carry complete

STOCK OP FEEDS
HEARON LUMBER CO.

SALUDA, N. C.

LAND SALk

Pursuant to the power of sale con
tained inv that certain mortgage deed.
executed by J. R. Blanton and wife,
M. E. Blanton. and dated March 6th.
1911, to secure the sum of $125.00
owing to H. S. Taylor, of Rutherford- -
ton, N--. C'and demand havine been
made for payment of same and pa-y-
ment refused, the undersigned mort-- I

gagee Will otter the followiner describ- -
ed lands for sale at the court house

PiLrTo 2SwJorUl
in rninTk,,0 on, 4... t mwviumuuo, x wiiv cuuiiuy, xNurun car- -
olina, .at 12 o'clock noon, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 4 1919,
tp the highest bidder for cash. Said
lands described as follows:

Being m Cooper's Gap township, on
J.BUA.-"1UIW- - creext joininglands with T. Ruddc Rolan

- James McCraw and themselves. Be-
ginning on a B, O., Blanton's and Mc-Cra-w's

corner, and runs N. 53 W; 26:
poles to. a pine; thence N 16 E. 12
poles to a D. W.; thence N. 18 E. 17
poles to a pine; thence N 31' E 12
poles to a pine; thence N 50 E. 10
poles to a pine; thence N. 47 E. 11
poles to a stake in McCraw's line;
thence with said line to the beginning,
containing 6 acres. v

Second tract: Adjoining the above.
Beginning on a pine and runs N. 69 E.
41 poles to a B. O.; thence N. 53 W.
26 poles to a pine; thence, to the be-
ginning Containing 2 acres.

Said-mortnrag- is registered in the
. otnee of the Register of Deeds of Polkcounty in Book Nn" 7 Pon aai

which reference is hereby made for
This July 2nd, 1919.

H S TAYLOR, Mortgagee.

to Uncle Sam for them.
The excellence of these artificial

adjuncts to the human body is re-
markable." Miss Mary Ann Abel of
the Southern Division headquarters

fa HEALTH IS WEALTH
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attended
.

a baseball game in Wash- -

A. X 1 1 1mgion recently m wnicn every me-
mber of both teams had lost either i
leg or an arm and it was a. good, close,

hard-foug- ht game of ball, too.
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aistance to infecUon" still prevails

among, the senior medical autbori2
and we fear that so long as the

old doctors adhere to this concepts

it will be impossible to make any tf

preciable progress in the prevention

of the respiratory infections YUlgJJj

known as 'colds" and "grippe."

catching cold phobia handicap J
'predestines to failure every efloruj

mat lauuaDie uucuiwu.
bmake a hard-heade- d human being "

lieve that the open air, or cooi

air in a moving state indoors is www

good for his health if in the sain

'breath you cauUon him to loot

for the .drafts. You can't persu

e 'him to take his constitutional

xlay in the year if you admit

wetting of the feet now and tnen

sudden change of weather lower

resistance whatever that mean- -

The respiratory infections,

ing tuberculosis and diphtheria

TinMimonia of course, cause

I deaths than all other diseases com

ed in this country me
tuber cu

Infections, excluding
fwhlrh fs sometimes, at least,

respiratory infection but an
II . j oi,oo most 0 .,.
I .' ..ImOrt.
i ability of workers from popev
i of the major and minor
Hilarlv r.ifl.fMified

' as "colds, 01

' . ad Cor"
pneumonia is tne iyp LlJ

I cuuv- -
(head "cold") tne mu " .nted
preventable but rareiy
cause of the very fact w

I afraid of exposure to pure air.

crys a
Somehow there has been

z. . . )ip notion i

in . popular lmagmauu" due v

"grippe'Ms an illness VdBU;'to0 dry.

(1) weather either too damp. 0
too cold, too warm or too baa.

--weatner peneirauus ..jIneg
causing acnes ana -

3) gne--
f

ieverishness, and especially

ing, coughing, horseness or b i0

All of which features are c

practically all of the know

tory infections. But the $
.What does , the victim care

ment he has, so long as it

and in season? And yet, e

knows what "grippe" !

knows what he means when

noses "grippe."
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NOTICE.

D;. R. Feagans enters two (2) acres
of land, more or less, in Greens Creek
township, Polk county, North Caro-
line, joining lands of G. A. Branscom,
Sam Feagans and land of his own, on
waters of Bear Creek.

Entere'd July 22nd, 1919.
F, M. BURGESS, Entry Taker.

itILLS RATS
and mice that's RAT-SNA- P, the old
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in
cakes no mixing with other food.
Your; money back if it fails.

25c size (1 cake) enough for pantry
kitchen or cellar.

50c, size (2 cakes) for chicken house
coop or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5) cakes) enough for all
farm and out-buildin- gs, storage build-
ings,"

' or factory buildings.
old and gauranteedby The Ballen-ge-r
Co., and Carolian Hardware Co.

; o
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Oepartemnt of State.

ToiA.ll to Whom These Presents May
. Come Greeting:

Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-tionb- y

duly authenticated record of
the; proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, depos
itee, in my otnee, that the Tryon Pa-
per Box Company, a cornoration nf
this jSt-ate- , whose principal office is
situataiea m, tne town of Tryon,
County of Polk, State of North Caro-
lina; (C. W. Ballenger being the agent
therein and in charer-- a thpnpnf nnnn'
whom process may be served), has
compuea witn the requiremnts of
mChapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitled"Corporations." nreliminarv tn tliA ia
suing of this . Certificate of Dissolution

1W T fill. m vxnqw, mereiore, l, J. Uryan Grimes,Secretary, of State of the Sfafa
North Carolina, do hcrehv
the said , corporation did,' on the 10th
aayroi june, hie in my office adulyexecuted and attested consent inwriting to the dissolution of said corpo-
ration,-executed by all the stocks- -

holders therof , which said consent and
the j' record of the proceedings afore-
said . are now no file in iyiv aaiA
as provided by law. ,
' in! testimony Whereof, I have here-
to set my handa nd affixed my official
SAean-i5S-

eigh'
this 10th day of June,

J. BRYAN GRIMES, ;
v Secretary of State.

n '""

i one. thintr the Red Cross Depart-
ment of Civilian Releif is doing thesedays is to see that everv crippled sol-
dier or jailor "gets back, into thegame?, ju&t as close to his. orignal
?elfuas science can --make him --that is
fheijdea of .the government. ' iv

The government provides for thefitting, replacing, and keeping in re-pair, of every artificial limb or appli-ance.requir- ed

by its. crippled fighters,and the Red Cma ia wL,--

that m whc, need these things apply

VALUE OF SAYINGS

BECOMES APPARENT

One of Great Lessons of War It That
f National and Individual Thrift,

Now Rapidly Growing

Now that the new German govern-
ment has accepted the inevitable, and
haa officially signed the peace terma
dictated by the allies and the coun-

tries associated with them, the great-
est and most disastrous war that ever
scourged the world ia ended.

For nearly live years the world haa
ben topsy-turv- y. The things that
were needed yesterday are no longer
required, and the activities of the
great war establishments and muni-
tion plants are being diverted to the
manufacture of implements of peace.

There must now be, a readjustment.
Governments that have thought in bil
lions and spent money with a lavish
hand, must retrench and think in mil-
lions and even smaller amounts, and
must gain a new perspective.

Viewed in the retrospect the part
played by America in the great world
war is one of the most glorious chap
ters in history. And. in the making of
this brilliant history the plain Ameri
can citizen played a stellar role. The
mountains of munitions, the equip
ment for the millions of soldiers, the
great ships that carried the men
across the oceaa, could not have been
provided had not the common people
f America provided the money.

Much of this money was obtained
through the sale of Liberty Bonds
and. War Savings and Thrift Stamps.
This great volume of money has not
been wasted. First it brought perms
nent peace to the world, and now that
real peace Is here, every cent that was
so invested will come back to those
who aided their government, and it
will come back with interest.

This war. that is now happily ended
has taught the people the, value of sav-
ing. They went into the saving

M mucl1 "8m a8fW. ?ugh
anything else. now that they are
reaping the returns, and see that what
they did with a patriotic motive is a
real lounaation ror xuiure ionune,
they have gained, a new confidence in
their country, and they will continue
to buy the securities the Treasury De
partment offers, and will' make the
country many-fol- d more prosperous
than it would have been had not the
war instilled the lesson that will prove
invaluable in future, years.

PAYING OFF THAT.

MORTGAGE

.Theodore Roosevelt said: 'Thrift Is
merely the use of hard common sense
in nmllnfir of moner " Pavine
0ff. tbs(mortgage on the installment
Pl by buying War Savings Stamps
is one of the uses of this hard com

i
mon

Not only does this plan offer a prac--

tical way of saving, small amounts Of
money, but small amounts may be
earning interest as soon as they are
a.t ftaIde toward, the collectinc of
the larger sum. This interest in turn
materially helps to reduce the 6 per
cent interest rate commonly charged
on mortgages.

When the mortgage comes , due it
may either be paid off in whole, or in
part and. renewed, the method, of
sa,vlntx through, W.r Sayings (Stamps
being employed until the prinoipal is
liquidated.

"May, tha ,s vast future not have to
lament . that you neglected it." Buy
Thrift. . Stamps and War Savings
Stamps. ,

Is the fine on the back of War Sav-
ings Stamps flavored with , peppermint
or wintersretaT Buy ons and find
out.. , - ;

IF INVESTED WISELY

Funds Put Into War Savings Stamps
Are Absolutely Safe and Yield

Handsome Profit to Holder

Government securities afford, the
safest and most practical investment
in the world. A War Savings Stamp, is
a promisory note for $5 if redeemed at
maturity, or for the original coet of
the stamp plus accrued interest -- if re-

deemed before maturity.
It was, only after America entered

the great world conflict that the small
wage earner in this country was af
forded the opportunity of investing in
government securities; of becoming
co-partn- ers with the government That
there are today more than 20,000,000
holders of government securities is s
fact which speaks for itself.

When you buy a War Sav'lnga Stamp
yon are helping the government. To
be able to make a loan to the govern-
ment, even as small as the sum repre-
sented by a War Savings Stamp, is s
proof of patriotism and also a practi-
cal manifestation of that spirit of na-

tional thrift and individual savings
which has come to us as a permanent
heritage from the war.

WEALTH OF. NATION

.GROWING RAPIDLY

In Washington, some of those ex
perts, who are masters of figures and
who have a mind attuned to statistics,
frequently dig up queer things. One
of this type has figured out that the
total wealth of the United States is
$300,000,000,000, Then he figures out
the new wealth produced annually,
which he terms "net income." Thii
lets into dizzy figures, too. He esti-
mates that last year the national
wealth increased $18,000,000,000, which
he admits is going faster than the
normal. Another Washington official
points out that one of the best ways
to conserve this national income tin
wealth is for. individuals to buy Wax
Savings Stamps.

i ONE SAFE PLACE FOR LIB- -

ERTY BONDS THE BANK
PUT YOURS THERE

The Cumberland. (Md.) Eve-- ,
nirig Times prints the following
which should be a reminder to T
all who are now keeping their.
Liberty Bonds or War Savings
Stamps in boxes around the
house or in broken tea pots or

X in mattresses: ,

Mrs. William B. Dever, wife
X of ' Fireman-Enginee- r . Dever,

Baltimore, and Ohio railroad, of
Rowlesburg, W. v"a.; threw $1,- -'

650 worth of Liberty Bonds into,
the. Cheat river, back, of ; her
home, by mistake, with .rubbish
she had cleaned from their,
home. The valuable bonds have
not been' recovered although . a
diligent aearch of the . Cheat
river bottom in that vicinity has
been made! -

W. B. Dover's great loss of
bonds has a parallel. W. W.
Wood, Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road' engineer, -- lost $160 worth
of Liberty Bonds from his pock-
et. They were a $100 and $50
issue, s Engineer Wood intended
to deposit the bonds in a local
bank. They have -- not been lo-
cated, '

v : "
.

A laborer unloading a car of
eoal at Paw Paw, Saturday,
found a $100 bond in. the, coaL

J It is thought to have dropped x
from the. pocket of a car loader
at the mines. The laboreV re-
ported he matter to the com
pany's station agent at Paw X

Z Pw, tt ia said, with a view of
returning. It to lta owner.

Nigger in The Woodpilq
N

Doctors are", human beings like most
people and have their little traditions
Just like plain folks. Every doctor
devotes a good share, of his time to
the business of battering down tradi-
tions laboriously built up and tender-
ly fostered by his immediate ancestors
In practice. The theories and opinions
of the medical profession of a genera-
tion ago are the beliefs and convic- -

NIGHT Al BOGY A JOKE.

Pure, Fresh Air, Day and Night, Is the
Best insurance Against Tuberculo-
sis, Pneumonia, Grlpps. and Other
Respiratcry Infections.

tions of the laity today. So it takes,
on the average, two generations to
overcome an erratic theory.

For example, take the , night airhogy. our grandparents, and their
doctors thoroughly believed in' the
toxicity - of the; open air I after dark,
and: spared no, pains hr exclude all
they could of tt from the sleeping
room. Our mothers : bean to have
their doubts-- about It when electric
lighting, made the days . longer. And
for us ' today night air te Just a Joke.
: .But as we say,, it is (one of the de-
lightful things ahoat : doctors, theyare human, they disagree so coixlial-ly- .

Although there Is no longer any
.difference of opinio in the medicalprofession as to tbe causes of thecommon resptratorr nments,-ther- e is
still somfr slight ccaairoversy over the
predisposing, factors oi such disea3s.It Is absurd to think of "taking coM"
InL the literal sense of the phrase, yet
wajda that "expo sure lowers re--


